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Boosting the Lakes
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East Gippsland Shire Council mayor, Cr Joe Rettino (centre), inspected the
newly-installed distance markers on the Mitchell River Walk with Bairnsdale parkrun
directors, Nicole Chila (with daughter Lila) and Mhairi McShane. (PS)

Distance markers arrive
Permanent distance markers have been
added along Bairnsdale’s Mitchell River
Walk to help walkers and runners know the
distance they have covered or track their
pace.
The walk, long popular with people looking
to enjoy the views while exercising, is also the
home of Bairnsdale parkrun, which instigated
the project.
The free, timed five-kilometre community
walk/run is held every Saturday morning starting from the Port of Bairnsdale. Popular
around the world, parkrun is organised by
volunteers.
Bairnsdale parkrun event directors, Mhairi
McShane and Nicole Chila, approached East
Gippsland Shire Council about the possibility
of installing distance markers on public land.
“We had been discussing doing some
fundraising to purchase course markers and
approached council to enquire how to get permission to install them,” Ms McShane said.
“We were thrilled with council’s response;
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The Community Support Program assists local groups
with initiatives designed to benefit their community.


    


Grants of up to $2000 are available to not-for-profit
organisations for projects or events that help the
community in your town or region.





     
      

For further information or to apply for a grant please visit
www.vicforests.com.au/csp2017
Alternatively you can contact Liz Langford, VicForests’
Regional Engagement Manager, on 
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not only were markers allowed to be installed,
but council would fund their purchase and installation.
Ms Chila said it was a fantastic outcome for
the community.
“As well as being useful for parkrun participants, we could see the markers would also be
a great asset to the wider community who also
enjoy the Mitchell River Walk,” she said.
“We are more than happy with the result and
it has generated a lot of excitement for us at
parkrun.
“We also encourage local sports groups and
other members of the community to use the
markers as a tool to get active with timed runs
and walks.”
East Gippsland Shire Council mayor, Cr Joe
Rettino, said the distance markers added a new
dimension to the walk.
“Council supports opportunities for residents
to be active. Activities like parkrun encourage
physical exercise, but they are also opportunities for social interaction, which has a number
of wellbeing benefits and creates a sense of
community,” Cr Rettino said.
“I am pleased council was able to exceed the
expectations of Bairnsdale parkrun organisers
and provide $3050 from its Capital Discretionary Fund for this project.”
Ms McShane said parkrun is an inclusive
environment.
“You can run or walk the course; we have
many children and families who participate.
We all do it for our own enjoyment and everyone is welcome to take part at their own pace,”
she said.
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vantage of the next round of community grants.”
The successful East Gippsland projects from
this round of funding include:
* Perry River protection project - Maffra and
District Landcare Network .
* Heart Morass Swamp scrub and woodland
restoration - Wetlands Environmental Taskforce
Trust.
* Birds as indicators of healthy wetlands Birdlife Australia / Birdlife East Gippsland.
* Harper’s Bight Inlet preservation and restoration - Nungurner Landcare Group.
* Reducing human disturbance on migratory
and resident shorebird hotspots in the
Gippsland Lakes - Birdlife Australia / Birdlife
East Gippsland.
* Forge Creek erosion - Romawi Landcare
Group.
* Waterbird Breeding Index to monitor management success of focal species in the Gippsland Lakes - Birdlife Australia / Birdlife East
Gippsland.
* Marine Life in the Gippsland Lakes - Friends
of Beware Reef.
* Nagle College rainforest project - Nagle College Landcare Group.
* Expansion of Heyfield Wetlands (Stage II) Heyfield Wetlands Committee.
The
Gippsland
Lakes
Coordinating
Committee – the body appointed by Minister for
Water, Lisa Neville, in January 2016 – assessed
applications against the Gippsland Lakes
Priorities Plan and allocated funding to the
successful applicants.
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Grants worth $463,000 have been awarded
to 11 community projects to protect and
improve the health of the iconic Gippsland
Lakes.
Funding is from the $10 million Gippsland
Lakes initiative announced by Member for
Eastern Victoria, Harriet Shing, in October
2016 and builds on the $3.15 million already
delivered for 16 projects in January this
year.
“I’m pleased to be able to support these communities who are caring for the Gippsland
Lakes. It is only through working together that
agencies and communities can protect the
Lakes,” Ms Shing, said.
“It is fantastic to see the high calibre of projects in the latest round of grants, which will
make a real difference to the health of the Gippsland Lakes and the native plants and animals
here.
“I encourage all eligible applicants to take ad-

